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Present: H.E. Ilaled El Azem - Prime Minister and Minister 
I '.': : ,., , ..,, , for Foreign Affairs of Syria 
%.Ethridge (U.S.A.) - Chairman 

:' 'yJ,$;' (fe Boi's&j&r (France) : ;' 
Mr, Yalchin I ! (Turkey) 

'. Mr, P;zSarj&'.‘ , - Principal Secretary, a., ;:, I 

'< .,.., 1 I : ?,A, ,,!',.( ;.. ; * 
-- 

I I, :, !. : : , : ..,) i , f .,,. 
In reply to a request by the Chairman of the Commission' for a $tite&nt 

of,$he Syrian Governrnentls position on all points of the General Assembly s ; 
/.,I. ,-f,: i, ,_ ;' ':"'l ., . , 

resolution ofll December 1948, the FRIBQ3 MINISTER stated the fC&.OWing: 
t,, ;. .I ,' .,' ,: I : r , .' ., 

,With regard to the general q'uestion of a settlement of the Palestine 
.!. ,,:, ' :' y,, ;: : I, : , 

YR. : ! , ' 'I; ,', .(I +:(( ,( .,,,, . 
roblem he could not see why the Arabs were being asked to propose a 

. ,. 
solution unless it was that theywere expected in so doing to recognise the 

fact of t,he existence of the -Jewish State which had been created against every ,.I ! ;I,$ i:., : ' 1. ! 'J '. 
law of justice, The Syrian Government did not accept this fact.'.. If the Arabs 

, ; ' ',. 'I 
were to.pqx3ae.a solution acceptable to the other side, what guarantees would 

.! 

.,,. ;..I: ,i .% ..' . ,.; '., ,.:',:,)' 
there be of the good faith of the Jews?" Their actions until the present 

.j.>ii ., ..' ., . .:.. ', .' '. 
moment had been based on force, acquired with the help of certain powkrs'tispiteoi 

.,'I ,I (!, : :,; '.. 1 
,the arms iembargo, The Jews had violated the truce repeatedly. They had 

ti.;, J,v', i' .! ;! :;a .! ,? . '! r/l:/, "'L -'j ;. , ., ,, , 
convened the Constituent Assembly in Jerusalem, had procla'imed the Jewish .-I, I. ~ '. /' 'I ,,' I,. : ,:;. : ,. :* ! /'. ,. 
Republic, and had,nominated a President, Al.1 these actions had be& undertaken 

.> ..,,f,!' .I :..., :., , / '; i, ,; ' ,,,: ..i.? , ./ ,, 
in spite of the expressed wishes of the United Nations, 

/ I/i 

.,. )! .,'.,' /,<$.~ .:.i I ,. ,. 
The Prims Minister elucidated' this by pointing out that the Arabs kere' 

I 

.I I ., : .: .,.I . . -.; i.,, '. 

be' g asked to recognize a de facto situation, 
xi . ,. : .; '..;:': ,, :. 

how&r, had ' 

,,been continuously changing,during the past months and i,as likely to change 
?i. .,_. \I .r ,Y> ,I'-, .. ..I.,. :,.: :.I ,: ; \,: 1 ": .,,. i .:. ,..,, : I 

again in the future, What proof was there that-the de fa&oVsituation hhich 
1 ." " ,' ',' : : :. ,' 'i ,.f ;, ,,-, f 

--- 
* ;, 'j . ;;+:;t L,yt,he*:u&abs . . 

e 
: I'. . , '1 :'.. 
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the Arabs had been as~ed'.tb:rec,o~ni~e~.~.oday,~~~d not change.tomOrrow? -The .-J: -.._ ".A ._ .: _,,._, ..::- 

Syrian Goqelj;nment had accepted the truce and would continue to abide by it .,.. \ 
.’ ,. 

even't.ti~ugh',;it:mJight not sign an armistice.. When the Commission had assured ,. 

itself that the other side would also respect the,truce, it could study the :., ',,L 1.,,. ..:.: :. ., ,', ,i,:. .'..,I".,, .'I: ,,; . " ,..- _ : ,.,, j,' : ,, I, <."(. 
situation in its finalised;.-fqrm:.:an~'.~,~~~~$ii~'i:~~~B::~~I':~p"sa:ls $0 the General . 

.: ,. ., _ __. ,, . ;, '. ~ 
Assembly, .- -,,. . ._. ,. _., _, ,,., ,.. 

The CHAIRMAN and Mr, de-EOISANGER pointed out that the Commission was 

not required.to submit proposals to tht General Assembly on other matters 
,; . 

except Jerusalem and the refugees:. As far as <all other differences'which were 
” : . ‘. .:, 

still outstanding between the parties to'the conflict wore concerned, it was the 
‘.’ . 

Comrnission?s duty to bring the parties together as wellas to'Iz+ubmit periodic 

progress reports to the General Assembly, To.,this end it was necessary that 

the,parties concerned should open their minds to the Commission on.all these 
./ ,.i " .I 

points; : 

With regard to Jerusalem, the PRl3E iQNISTER informed'&? Commission'that 
i : .‘ 

the Syrian Government had protested that very day to the representatives of :, 1 " .' .', 
the Great Powe)rs agai"nst the,se.ssions of the Jewish Constituent Assembly in ; .' . (. 8. I. 
Jerusalem and the intention of the Jews to make Jerusalem the capital"of their 

* i i : :' , :'_ i 
@ate,. 

'. ,. ,' , I ;.., , ! '1 ,,. ,' 
" The. Prime,wnister presented the above complaint to t‘he ?&ciliatzon : ., , ,., : :; 

Com@ssion and.asked:that it should take note of it, He expressed the opinion :": ' ?'. ,/ " '. ,I'... ,, , 'J-i ?" 
that internationa;li~st?a,~,jof Jerusalem could not be realised. Such attempts _." ' :.I 
ha&;f@ed in tb,e,pas$ and the "rea in question could not be defend-ed by a '.' e , :: 

: /,,;I .' .' > 'J ,/ 
simple declaration o,f,,the United l\Tations, ,,, ..: ._,. ;:' ' 

He. doubted"whether the Grea.t"Powers 
:, ',: , ' 'I ';. ./ 

woul,d.be.prepared.to dispatch permanent forces for the protection of Jerusalem, '. .:'?.,-.'.,, '. ., ,' 1,'). i , 
In-his .ppinion, ,Jerusalem ought to be retained by the Arabs in order to act as 

:. .' ,I. I> :I ,. 
a link between the various,.Arab territories, Jerusalem had been &ell s:nb. 

..: .1 ! . :/ .,. '. > j..; 
justly,governed by,the Meslems, in the past, . 1 ,- ,; .LL, ', i' , i '. :,:. : 

..The CHA1RMA.N reminded the Prime iViinister that'the sommission had 
.- ,f I ,"' .,'; 1 j . ,i, .; -- ,{‘ : 

received a. specific mandate $'or the. internationalis.stion of Jerusalem. The . i... . f., , .’ I: li’,,’ ,.:< . . / 
,Commission had reactedvery rapidly to the possibility of biing'presented with -: .. i : I. 1 : .'/' ;,(;, .r : ,' ',;i,l,:j,::' " 

. a ,fait accom@ by the Jews, and had stated its position tc Mr, Shertok in 

/unequivocal. .' 
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. .I.. _., 
unequivocal terms. The Commission's attitude towards the question of 

;.. ,- I ,I ' : ..t: ,“ 
Jerusalem Gas' that set down bY the"&-&& Assemblyrs resolut&n, H CWW&; 

.<*; ..i,", j ' I ', j. i" ; 
the Commission wished to have'the a&ice of aI$&~terested fiarties onthe best 

,!.j: !  : : : 
'1. ;: ': " .: 

method of internationalising the Jerusalem area atid makiiig it eeonomicallY 
r. 2. v .,. ', .'. ; : ,'_' ,[ . .;: ., 

viable, 
/. :. ', ,I: _, ,_ " ', : . 

;.!‘,.;,. _:, : . . ..---. W&h .Lgard~ to i h; re;up,e gue &;& 
j the PR~@'i'MI&XSTEfi also registered 

.I" ,. : r [i,. '8 " .\ 
a protest with the CommissPon against the'ousting bf,the 

- 
autochtbno&, 

*i .,j:,, ,j : .., ,., ,, _,, ,I. : :~, ', 
population by'an alien element, The T.%&& &e&ion i&d j&ire "to take 

,, 9'. 
priority over all other questions con~~~~ing'palestlne, This ppohlem could be 

: : 4,. * .., ! \ 
solved in advance and before the..finnl &lution of the general problem'had been 
', .; ,' i , I'> . . i, fbuni, : I 

This had been the case with the problem of 'Jewish irnmcgration in the 
; !.. 

,‘-;.’ ‘, .*,: .,,. 

past, The Prdme Minister required the Commission to proceed &nmediateiY with 
” I .: ! .  

the implementation of'paragraph 11 of the Generai ,';ssembl;rrs:'resolution of'11 

December 1948, and to see to it that those refugees wha did not wish to~re&n 

to their homes should receiye indemnities without delay, He re-affirmed the .- ,. - .,, ,_,. ,,, 

fact that the Arab States had entered Palestine for the sole purpose o;f 

protecting the Arab population in Palest&c and had sought no territorial 

aggrandiSements. Their intention had been to give the Arab population of 

Palestine the opportunity to express their desires, This purpose was still 

valid and the Commission would do well to consult the Arabs,of Palestine, both 

in and out of Palestine, 'in order to reach an understanding qf theirwishes, 

The war was a war between the Arabs of Palestine and the, Jews, The Arab 

Governments would acdept an equitable and impartial d&i.@on of the General 

Assembly on this matter? The Syrian Government would do all within its power 

to facilitate the tatik of the Commission. 

The CHAIRMAN assured the Prime knister th?t the Commission was fully 

aware of the urgency of the refugee problem, not only from the humanitarian 

point of view but also from the political one created by the unrest that the 

misery of the refugees was bound torproduce, He informed the Prime Minister 

that the Commission had already consulted Mr. Grif&s, Director of United 

Nations Relief for Palestine Refugees, on the humanitarian aspect pf the: * 

problem, Ithad also asked for an expert to assist in the study of rc.-- 
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..I ! .  ;.ix ,, -4- .,; '. 

patrjgjiy*ii, ~iresett!12ment <AndI ec'onomic rehabilitation of the refugees. 

Tb' Cromr&&Sion $elt,' however; that the problem could not be isoJ.ated from, ,. 

the gener&s'8t?,lement~ ,, To send the refugees' back undgr, the::present unstable 

conditions would be against their interests and politically dangerous, For ,.' 

the krabs'td.makk the solution of the roftigee problem a condition sine a non 

of the init$ation of discussion'of other 'aspects of the problem would involve 

great deiay and exacerbate the situation, The Commission, was prepared.to,p$ee 

the refugee question'first'& its'agenda: ' '. 

In'repiy to a'questioh'by the: Chairman 'regarding the Syri?n.,Governrl~ent!S 

willinghess 'to attend a conference of Arab States,, for the purpose ofdic;~cuss$ng 

thei ipr&ti&l solutiorl of the refugee problem, the iW@!E P[IYJlSTEE; .replied , ,i,"_ 

that the$r$an Government would be prepared to attend such b +e:eting $1 -an ,;: 

. 
1 ., Arab capital. 
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